
Our Growing Demands for Water

What To Do About Them-

By CARL G. PAULSEN, B.S.C.E.

T IIE BLEAK RUINS of the cliff dwellings
in the southlwest and the associated rem-

nants of irrigation ditclhes built by a people long
forgotten suggest that a former civilization of
our country was a mortal victim of a shortage
of water. Water is also the key resource of our
present civilization, and, as population in-
creases and industry expands, we are con-
fronted more and more frequently by the ques-
tion of wlhat to do about our growing demands
for water. Fortunately, we of the present day
have the knowledge and mechanical facilities to
deal with problems of water supply in ways
infinitely better and more effective than those
antecedent tenants of our country.
Taken as a, whlole, the earth has a marvelously

efficient water supply system. In a sense the
sun acts as a lhuge pulmp circulating, water in a
closed circuit, the hydrologric cycle. As water
comes witlhin our reaclh, we use it as we need
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it, .and after its temporary service, it contintues
its natural couirse in the cycle. Notwithstanding
the remarkable efficienicy of this system, a seri-
ous problem of utilization is presented by its
lack of uniformity. The quantity and quality
of our water supply are variable in time and
place. The present extended drouglht in the
south and southwestern States and many of
the numerous public water supply shortages ex-
perienced throughout the United States duii-ing
the last few years are evidence of t,his
variabilitv.
The shortages are also aggravated by ouir

ever-increasing, requirements for water. Our
withdrawal use of water increased fourfold be-
tween 1900 and 1950, and it lhas been estimated
that it will double between 1950 and 1975.
Modern domestic conveniences lhave greatly in-
creased our water requiremenits. Air condi-
tioning, automatic home laundries, and auito-
matic dishwashers were unhlear-d of 50 years ago
and were not common eveni 25 years aro. MNainy
household appliances that are not ordinarily
tlhou-ghlt of as heavy users of water lhav-e greatly
increased the electric power consumption, and
that, in turn, hals increased the water use at the
-eintral hydroelectric or steamn powerplanits.
Advances in teclhniology have add(le(d greatly

to iindtustrial water requiremenits, botlh in qplan-
titv and quality. Synitlhetic fibeis, suchli as
ra.yoni anid nylon, require muclh larger quiantities
of water for processing than the imatural mate-
iials they replatce. Syntlhetic ruibber produc-
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tioni requiires large (quanllltities of water iiot
nee(le(l iii lprodulctiol of natur,al rul)ber. Each
additional stage in oil refiningr requires addi-
tional prlocess wvater, increaW-sing the qualntity
re(qIiired per unilit of crul(le oil considerably above
that ieedle(l by earlier sipl)le stills.

Large Supply-Unevenly Available

Aluch lhas bee isi(lsdand writteni concerning-
the niationwi(le water situation. If we uise
longy-terni avera(re rutnioffi as an ind(lex, we cani
estilimate our lilan ual available water' su1p)ly at
about 1,300 miiillioni acre-feet, as comlpare(l withi
a1 Witlhdrawval use at l)resenit of abouit 195 nmil-
lioni acre-feet. Even regeionally the sittucation is
not serious, hlut in cerltalinl local areals it is crliti-
c-al. Tihe total average annual supply in the 17
westerni States is abouit 390 miiillion acre-feet, as
copill)ared withi the presenit withdraw%val iise of
about. 100 imillioni acre-feet. Except for irri-
gration, onily a simall part of the wateIr witht-
clr-awii for uise is constuImeed: somile estimate the
amiiouinit to be as little as 10 perceilt. Tlherefore,
thie ratio as a wolole l)etw-een supply an(l (lemalid
alpl)ears eveni imiore favorable if consumptive
use, rather than withdrawals, is takeni inito
ccoiunt.
11'e cattni see that nationwide this country is

b)lesse(d w-itl a llenitiful siilully of w-ater . h-low-
eVel, somiie areas have a snirp)lus of water- all of
thle timiie. whereas otlher areas may lhtave a sur-
p)luis dliiimig som,ie sealsons, ani(d still otlher- areas
sel(lom i have suifficienit water. Diflerences iln
wlater supp)ly arle striking. I-singr the r'un1off
as ani in(lex of available stip)ply, the greaitest
suilp))lyaat any place in the I- nite(d States isa long
the coast of tie Pacific lnortlhw-est, particuilarly
in the Olylluipic AMointiiltain. -lwelre the avelrage
ann111ulal iumioftlf of Wynloocllee Ril'ver at Oxbow,
Washll, wvotild cover its (lraiinage to a (lel)tll of
aI)o1t 150 ilnchies. On the otlher hand, sever'al
atrleals in the shimthwest have an average annumal
runott of lvss thlian oime-four-th inichl, and no
streains flow ouit of the Great. Basill.

he varliation in (laily streanlltow miay b)e
velry gIreat. Ill some aridl or Semiarideilmeiois
90 pelicelit of tle allnnial ruollof nllav OC(lll ill
It Sinle] w\eek. On the otlher haud, somlme streanllis
have anl exceptionally unllifornii rate of fto v.
'lHe Loup) River and its trilb)utaries draining tIme

Sand Hill regioni of 'Nebraska a<re noted for
their iuniiforml flow. T'he averagre flow on about
ia )erceiit of the (lays is withini 10 percent of
the avierage aninual flow. T1he I)escllutes River,
a sw)ring-fe(l stream in Oiretgon1, is aniotlhe
exampul)le of uniiiformiiity of flow.
The anniiuital ruinoff of milost streanms, however,

is highily variable. -. stream in which thet vari-
ability is especially higrh is the San Gabriel
River in California in which, duiring the 56-
year p)eriod 18196 to 1951, the annual runiioff aver-
age(l 116,000 acre-feet buit raniged from 10,000
acre-feet iln 1899, or less thani 9 p)ercent of the
alverage in 1922, to 410,000 acre-feet or 353 per-
cenit of the average.

'I'lme readxv availability of tlhe large quantitities
of groo(l water requiredl by- ourll mio(leriu coin-
nmumiiities was iiot a consideratioii in tlheir origri-
nal estaiblislinient, aid, as those comillmunities
grOwl, the lproblenms of water become more and
niore dlifhcuilt awnid costly of soluition. Los An-
(reles is alni extreme example of this kind of sit-
niation. Tlhere, 3 perceint of the Nation1's poptu-
latioll lives in an area that receives onily 0.04
percen-t of the NXation's precipitation alid has
less thai 0.00().5 )ercent of the Nation's stream-
flowv. Conisequenitly, it. lhas beeni niecessary to
imul)ort large (quanlltities of -water great dlistanices
at grleat exp)enise.

Thlis is the brocad picture tlheni, the base front
wN-hich we muiiist proceed: In termlls of tlhe entire
coun-try, we hlave a genier outs supl)ly of fr esh
water, but it. is so uinevenily distril)utedl that the
suipply is miore tlhai aml)le to mleet ouir present
requiremenits ini soiie pllaces and insufficient in
otlhers. Otur water supply, very large tlhoughl
it al.IyV be, is variable in time, lplace, anid quial-
itv. 11'e muiiist recogrniize, therefore, that in
mluaniy areas- tlhere will ntever l)e as nuiiiclh water
ts catim l)e uIsel. Consequently, our1 concern is
to take stock of these variables so that we miiay
undertake sulch steps as seem feasible to derive
immore t)elieit am.d service fromti ouir w%A.ater re-
soull(es.

Several possible stel)s are suiggestedl It maylv
I)e possible to levelol) nlew- sources of supp1)ly, as
by iuudducimn.i artificial p)recil)itaitionl tui.(l denim-
eral izi ngIr saiiuie waters. The lpreseuut supplies
mayl be (levelol)e(l furither by storage, control of
1)(llMtiOI0. mid so forthi. Water losses nimav be
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reduced. Existinig supplies may be utilized
furtlher through more efficient use and by re-use.

Developing New Sources of Supply

The possibility of increasinig precipitation by
cloud seeding is beiiig explored by several
groups, but definite conclusions as to the suc-
cess of cloud seeding in stabilizing or increas-
ing to a substantial extent water suipplies in
areas of slhort supply seem niot yet coinelusively
deinonstrated.
The prospect of increasing our fresh water

stupply by converting saline water to fresh water
appears to be promnisinig under certain condi-
tions.

Congress, in 1952, passed Public Law 448,
providing for researclh which may lead to de-
velopmenit of practical processes for converting
saline water to freslh water. The Saline Water
Coniversioni Program is conducted by the De-
partiineiit of the Initerior by coordinating and
encouriaging researelh in this field throuiglh fed-
erally finaiinced granits and contracts.

It is I)ossil)le thlat converted saline water cani
be uised econiomically by some municipalities,
es)ecially those in water-slhort areas of high
producitive value, if fresh water can be pro-
vided at the cost of about $125 an acre-foot, and
for iIrrigatioii in hiiglhly productive areas if
freslh water can be supplied at a cost of $40 an
acre-foot or less.

Onie of the processes being investigated-the
iou-permieable membrane process-miiglht prove
to be ain aniswer to some water needs sinice its
cost is L)roportionial to the dissolved solids con-
tenit of the raw water. Typical preliminary
cost estimnates of conversion of freslh water are
-about $450 ani acre-foot for sea water, $40 an
acre-foot for saline water from Texas contain-
inig about 10,000 p.p.m. of dissolved solids,
atnld $4 ani acre-foot for water from Soutlh Da-
kota witlh a dissolved solids conitent of about
855 p.p.m.
The present fresh water supplies can, of

couirse, be developed furtlher ainid in maniy places
quiite extensively by the use of additional stor-
age reservoirs and by inmproving the quality of
the water. Ats our water resources become more
hiiglhly developed, water quality becomes in-
creasingly inmportant. Poor quality is detri-

mneital to the utility of a supply because it
nmatkes the water unisuitable for somle uise and for
certaini otlher- uses, suclh as irrigation, it necessi-
tates the application of larger quantities to
prevent an undesirable accumulation of inin-
erals in the soil.

Storage facilities, botlh surface and uinider-
ground, enable us to extract more service from
our water supply. Durinig the last 7 years the
surface reservoir capacities for the Nation have
been iniereasing at an ainnuiial ralte of more tlhani
16 nmillioni acre-feet. In January 1954 there
were 1,300 reservoirs in the IJnited States lhav-
ing a usable capacity of more tlhani 5,000 acre-
feet. Their combinied usable capacity was 278
million acre-feet.

In the 17 western States, the total usable
reservoir capacity aimnounited to 193 millioni acre-
feet of wlichl imiore tlhami 59 nmillioni ac-re-feet-
is provi(led for irrigation. Alany additioIial
reservoirs of less than 5,000 acre-feet capacity
-ire used for irrigationi. According to the Btu-
reatu of the Census, about 5,;500 reservoirs liav-
ing a capacity of less tlhan 1G000 acre-feet were
used for irriigationi in the 17 western States in
19.50.

Altlhouglh the water stored at aniy one timiie in
all the rivers and lakes of the NatioIn is enor-
lliOUs, the voluine of freslh water stored in the
counitless niatutral openings in the soil and rocks
beneath the water table is probably several times
g,reater. Tlhe volume of water stored beneath
the land surface is depenideiit primilarily uponi
the plhysical clhartacteristics of the rocks aned the
cliiimate. Nevertheless, tle contiiued usefulniess
of at grouniid water reservoir ultimately must de-
I)elid, not on its extenit and the quiantity of water
originially contained but oni the coniditionis af-
fecting botlh replenislhment an-id transmiiittal of
the water from recharge areas to the point of
use.

Suirface and subsurface reservoirs lhave sev-
eral clharacteristics in comymon. Sufficient
water must be available to replenislh tlhem.
Botlh are refilled durinig wet periods, so, in or-
(ler to be of maxinmumin use, water slhould be witlh-
driawn duringr dry periods to make roomi for a
new sutpply. A reservoir whichl is fuill all of
the timne is niot serving its prim.-ary function.
This is a clharacteristic of suibsurface reservoirs
that may be overlooke(d since they are niot visible.
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A ground water reservoir is similar also to a
surface reservoir in that to be useful a supply
of water must be available to refill it. The
natural rechlarge rate of some ground water
reservoirs niay be low, but under favorable con-
ditions artificial rechlarging can be effected by
spreadingc storm runoff on the recharge area, or
by injecting water through recharge wells.
Artificial reclharge by water spreading is not
new; it has been practiced on the cone of the
Santa Ana River in California since 1912 and
in other places as well.

Improving the Quality of Water

The quality of water in storage can be im-
proved by mixing low flows that are high in
dissolved solids with less concentrated flood
flows that are wasted, by reducing or preventing
undesirable wastes reacliing the streams, and by
reducing or preventing salt water encroach-
ment both in our streams and in our ground
water reservoirs. The chemical and physical
quality of surface waters, other than lakes,
varies almost continuously. Flood flows are
usually less mineralized than dry weather flows.
By storing the better quality flood waters and
tradually releasing them to mingle with the
more mineralized low flow, we can improve the
quality of the low flow. Stored water can gen-
erally be used more advantageously than nat-
ural flow because of its more uniform and better
quality.

Surface water storage upstream may improve
the quality of water in tidal reaches of a stream.
T'lie water in the estuaries of many streams is
a, inixture of fresh water and sea water. The
distance that the saline water flows up the tidal
stream depends on the flow of the stream; the
lower the flow, the farther upstream the saline
water extends. Whlen low flow is increased by
storage and release of flood flows, the saline
water is flushed toward the mouth of the stream.
Altho.ugh this does not increase the total sup-
ply of fresh water, it does make freslh water
available along a reaclh of the stream that would
otherwise lhave been contaminated by salt water.
Abatement of unnecessary pollution would in-

crease the usable supply of water in many areas.
For example, brine wastes from oilfield opera-
tionls in the Arkansas River Basin have in-

creased the dissolved solids in the river water
in some places to an undesirable extent, and
have also contaminated ground water in some
places, either directly from brine-disposal ponds
or indirectly by infiltrating contaminated river
water.
The usefulness of large quantities of fresh

ground water has been destroyed by encroach-
ment of saline water. This occurs where large
quantities of fresh water have been pumped
from wells and a nearby body of salt water is
hydraulically connected to the fresh ground
water supply. When the water level in a fresh
ground water reservoir is lowered to such an
extent that salt water will flow into it, con-
tamination of the fresh water supply will oc-
cur, with ruinous results. Salt water encroach-
ment may occur from deep-lying strata through
improperly constructed or corroded wells, or,
in coastal areas, from the sea. In one place,
encroachment from the sea has been halted by
inserting a fresh water barrier between the two
bodies of water. The barrier is erected by in-
troducing fresh water into a row of recharge
wells in large enough quantities to create a

hydraulic gradient from the barrier to the salt
water.
Sometimes salt water encroachment can be

reduced or prevented by a better distribution of
wells and by plugging abandoned wells which
form the connection between ground water
formations. As lartgyer anid larger quantities
of ground water are developed, especially in
coastal areas, the opportunity for encroachment
will increase. Therefore, we must be ever
watchful to keep salt water encroachment to a
minimum. The shortage of water and devices
for the control of its quality offer very effective
means for further developing available supplies
to meet the growing demands.

Practicing Water Conservation

Many millions of acre-feet of water are lost
annually by useless evaporation and transpira-
tion. To the extent that these losses can be re-
duced, the usable supply of water can be
increased.
Evaporation from water surfaces is an un-

avoidable and nonrecoverable loss. In the 17
western States evaporation from reservoirs is
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roughly estimated to be about 15 million acre-
feet per year. This does not include evapora-
tion from water surfaces of natural streams.
Although the evaporation process is unavoid-
able, the total loss by this cause can be held to
a minimum by careful locations of reservoirs
and by establishing suitable operating proce-
dures. Climatic factors affecting evaporation
often vary widely within a drainage basin. If
alternate reservoir sites are available, evapora-
tion losses can be held at a minimum when the
site selected is one which has the smallest sur-
face area and climatic conditions that are least
favorable for evaporation. Water losses from
a system of reservoirs cani be reduced by using
water from those reservoirs having a high
evaporation potential first so that their surface
area is appreciably reduced.
The Geological Survey of the Department of

Interior in collaboration with several other
Federal agencies has completed a researclh proj-
ect to test several methods of measuring evapo-
ration reliably from large bodies of water. The
results of these tests are now being applied to
Lake Mead, Nev.
The Geological Survey is also making a study

of the evaporation from Lake Colorado City
in Texas. This lake is used as a cooling pond
for a large steam powerplant. The object of
the study is to determine evaporation from the
lake, includinig the effect of added heat, and
to determine the effect of added heat on the
thermal structure of the lake. The results of
this study will enable us to estimate the extent
that ponds may be used for cooling and enable
uis to decide whether the use of cooling poiids is
good conservation practice.

Bodies of ground water, like surface reser-
voirs, may be subject to large losses. One source
of large losses is transpiration by phreato-
phytes, or water-loving plants, such as salt
cedar whiclh have little or no economic value.
It has been estimated that salt cedar may tran-
spire as much as 7 acre-feet of water per acre
annually. A Geological Survey engineer lhas
estimiated that phreatoplhytes of all kinds now
cover about 15 million acres in the 17 western
States and may consume in the atgre<ate as
mulch as 20 to 25 million acre-feet annually, a
volume of water equal to about twice the averagre

annual flow of the Colorado River at Lees
Ferry, Ariz.
A second source of substantial loss from

ground water is evaporation from areas where
the water table is only a few feet below the land
surface and its overlying capillary fringe ex-
tends up to the land surface. Evaporation
from such areas is continuous, being sustained
by water which rises through the capillary
fringe, just as a flame is sustained by capillary
rise of fuel in the wick of a kerosene lamp.
Evaporation losses from such areas are large.
In the Big Smoky Valley of Nevada evapo-
transpiration losses may be considerably in ex-
cess of 100,000 acre-feet a year.
Large losses from shallow ground water bod-

ies by evapotranspiration have an adverse effect
on the quality of the remaining water. Plants
use only a very small part of the dissolved solid
content of the water, and none of the minerals
are carried away by the evaporated water. As
a result, these dissolved solids become concen-
trated in the water that remains or are precipi-
tated in the soil, to be redissolved by subsequent
rains. Therefore, the reduction of losses in
these various ways would not only increase the
quantity of water available but would also im-
prove its quality.

Re-use of Waste Water

Use of waste or polluted water, wherever
quality requirements will permit, is another
way of increasing the effective water supply.
The practice of using sewage effluent for irriga-
tion is not new; it has been known for almost
100 years. Treated sewagre effluents lhave been
used also as a source of water for industry and
for ground water recharge. As an indication
of this trend, the Shell Oil Company recently
made arrangemenit to reclaim waste water from
the Ventura, Calif., sewage disposal plant at
the rate of 2 million gallons a day. Some sew-
age is not suitable for re-use, especially if the
raw water contains a hiigh concentration of dis-
solved solids, or if the sewage contains unde-
sirable industrial wastes. In greneral, the do-
inestic use of water will inierease the dissolved-
solids concentration by an average of 100 to 130
p.p.m.
The University of California Engineering
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D)epartmnent recently estilniate(l that ini (Califor-
mial tlhere is ap)proximnatelv I mlillioIn aIcre-feet
of waste w-ater available for re-uise. The Geo-
logric-al Siivev estimatedl that .abouit 4 mlillioi
acre-feet of water wasuised for1 indutstrial and
dlolnestic uise froml p)ublic supplies in thle 17
w%vestern St ates (luringc, 1950.

In(ltst-ry fre(qtuenitlv uises its waste water by
recircu1lation. IRe-uise of water in iindustry does
not re(luce thle comsnijp)tive utse of water buit
(rreatlv re(luces tlhe withdrawal utse. The water
requlirem'enlts withlinii at iniduistry rantnge widely,
iln(licatillgr a Wi(le rallge iii economy of water
use.
Alany ex ampl)les canl be cite(l wlere re-uise of

wvater has tremendo(llvs re(luce(l the water in-
take. 1robabl)lv the milost frequienitly cited ex-
ample is the l'ontana1Plant of the Kaiser Steel
Company whlie-e the intake per toni of steel is
onlly 1.1_() a(rllois as comp)are(l witlh the iniduis-
tirvNvide valuie of 6.5,000. A steam electric pow-
erl)lant recently construtcted in Texas uises only
1 gallon of water per kilowatt lhourl outlput, as
comlared w-ith 60 to 100) gallons for steaml)pow-
eil)lailts wh-liere the cooling water is nlot cir-
c alated.

The Water Resources I)ivision of the Geo-
logical Suri-vey recently mIia(le a survev of the
w'vater re'u1irl'ellielets of the pill)) and p)apler in-
(Illitlr. (0)Ithle alvete miaXilmIluIm rate of
w-atel uise per toni of paper produiced was about
5 tilites tlheulin-imuni, rate ill mlilaking similar
prodlicts in the same general area. Ak simuilar
suirvey of the water requiiirements of the cairhoii
black ind(luistrv shows anm eveni widere rangre im
water Ilse. Process wNater re(qitred to l)ro(ldce
a poundi(l of carlonl)lackl range(l froma 0.79 gral-
ion) to ()0gallons b)y time furnace process an(ll
flou zelro to (.19 galloui by the coIntact process.

AMtuch of the inldlstrial water is use(d for cool-
intg (and, tlherefole, coolinig towers land )onds
become inoI)ortalt whlere water is re-uised. Each
recycling.r of thte water tlhrougth i a cooliui&. tower
1rechtlaiMs albolit 9.)5 Percent. of the water. Time
olylosvSs frouim the system is that small quiantitv
eVal)t(watel to accopli)lish time co)oingr anl a
small amoumiut of bl (lowdwn to maintainll reason-
alble coi(cel'ntrat ions of (lissolved solids ill tile
recircilaltel w-ater. TI 1e loss fromi a cooliln
p)on(d is thle eval)mratioI ()wing to thle addition
of wamimed water 1plls natillual evaporation anld(

seep)age. 'The l)resent i'ate of installation of
coolincg towers ind(licates iincreasedl re-uise of
water. In 1953, tIme umiemiuber companies of the
Coofiln lTower Inistitute sold 38 inistallations
to private and public steam-electric gener-ating
plants lhavinilog a coinbined capacity of 1 million
(Ya.1llons a uminuillte.

Afany of the iindtustry's water r-equirements,
particul-arly that for cooling, can be adequiately
fulftilled by salt water whler e it is available.
T' safely uise salinie water, indlustriall equip-
lumenlt llllst be fabricated of material to resist
tIme clhemnical agrgressiveness of the water. The
q(ualntity of salinie water tused is imp)erfectly
kniown, buit we (lo kniow that att least 14 mnillion
acre-feet is lise(l aniiiually anid that tlhe total
qlumantity is probably imuilcl larger. If iniduistr-y
cotild affor(I to pay the hiiglher inistallation and
mnaliumtellance costs, a greait dleal moire salinie
water couldl be ilse(l.

Stretching the Available Supply

Although over i-uiuelh of thie N-ation there is
plenty of water, tIme supl)pl is extremely- vari-
aIle, aln(l maniy coimimunities will at timiies not
htav enlollgll to satisfy tlheir glrowing*_ nieeds.
A Imiajor probleni tlheum is to derive tlhe imiaxi-
mum benefit and utility froum our water
resourl ces.

Sexeral couri-ses of acwtion are open by wlicl
w-e ccan stretclh time available su;)p)ly to satisfv
tlle o)timmuummII use:

Al'e can (levelol) ouir l)resenit slul)l)lies moire
initenisiv-ely by conustruct ion of additionial ires-
ervoilrs, (levelolp)ment of presently uinulsed
groun(d water reservoirs, andm1orIe extensive
muse of artificial rechlarg e of roMil(l w-titer
reservoils.

AlWe cani increase. the uisable supI)lvy by re(dcinio
or p)reielvti ng conltanui nation fr'oi1l saline. waters,
urball w-aistes, or in(lilstrial wastes, allonlg tIle
linles encouirage(l by tle Puiblic hTealthi Ser-ice
indler the Water l'o]liltioni Control Act. AMany
a1(clre-feet of water aire lost ainnuiially by unpro-
(inctive evapolrationm and tmn'.lspiration. Redlic-
tioll of theese losses will in effect increaese tile
qluantity and impl)roe the quality of our usable
wvater supply.Our-- water supply will go fur-
tlher if w-e closely matcl water (qluality and
w%-.ater requireiiielmts, tlha,t is, if we mise hiirig qumal-
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ity water for uses that require high quality
water and use water of poorer quality where it
can be tolerated. Thus, we may be able to use
some sewage effluents and saline waters which
are presently wasted. A large quantity of
waste water can be salvaged by re-using or re-
circulating water in our industrial plants. An
acre-foot of water salvaged and re-used is just
as effective as an acre-foot of newly developed
water. Possibly some additional water can be
provided by conversion of saline water to fresh
water.
In many parts of the Nation many of the

inexpensive sources of water have already been
devel,oped. As our water resources become
more and more intensively developed, the cost
of new developments will continue to increase.
At the present time, most of the conservation
measures that are mentioned are technically
feasible. In. some places they are economically
feasible. The economic feasibility of these

measures will become widespread as competi-
tion for water increases.
The solution of our problem requires facts-

facts on a local scale involving all the variables
of streamflow, storage, and movement of ground
water, and the mineral and sediment concentra-
tion and temperature characteristics of the
water. We have made considerable progress in
collecting, compiling, and interpreting data on
water resources, but we need to know more,
especially more details on the local scale. We
need to know more about evaporationi and
transpiration losses, their magnitude and meth-
ods of reducing them. We need to know more
about reclaiming waste water and about the
water requirements of industry both as to quan-
tity and quality. W

Detailed knowledge of our water resources
and of their uses is a prime essential to assuire
the most benefit and utility from our water
resources.

Departmental Announcements

Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretary of
Health, Education, and Welfare, re-

signed from her position effective
August 1, 1955. Mrs. Hobby was ap-
pointed Federal Security Administra-
tor on January 21, 1953, and was imade
Secretary on April 11, 1953, wheni the
Federal Security Agency became the
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. She
resigned the positions of editor and publisher of The
Houston Post and executive director of Station KPRC-
AM-FM-TV, Houston, Tex., at the time of her
appointment.

Mrs. Hobby came to her Cabiniet post with a dis-
tinguished record of public service. She directed the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps in 1942. In 1943 she
was appointed director of the Women's Army Corps
with the rank of colonel. She was awarded the Dis-
tinguished Service Medal by the United States Gov-
erninent and the Military Merit Medal by the
Philippine Government. The author of a textbook on
parliamentary law, Mrs. Hobby served for several years
as parliamentarian in the Texas House of Repre-
sentatives. She also served on the board of directors
of the American Society of Newspaper Editors.

Marion B. Folsom, UJnder Secretary
of the Treasury since January 1953,
has been named by President Eisen-
hower to succeed Secretary Hobby.
Active in Government and private in-
dustry social security programs for
more than a quarter of a century, Mr.
Folsom was a member of President
Roosevelt's advisory council which helped draft the
original Social Security Act in 1934. In subsequent
years, he served on advisory councils which studied
operations of the social security system and made
recommendations to the Congress. He worked with
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
on the plans which in 1954 resulted in congressional
amendments to extend social security coverage and
benefits. He also was chairman and a founder of
the Committee of Economic Development.
Mr. Folsom was instrumental in the development of

the group life insurance program for Federal em-
ployees which was put into effect in August 1954.
Several years earlier he had helped organize the Group
Medical Care Insurance Plan in Rochester, N. Y.
A graduate of the University of Georgia and the

Harvard Business School, Mr. Folsom was treasurer
and a director of the Eastman Kodak Company from
1914 until January 1953, before he came to the Depart-
ment of the Treasury.
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